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Teams or SussoriprioN.—Until further notice

inis paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

 

 

following rates :
Paid strictly in advance......ceesseecenes $1.00

Paid before expiration of year.......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year............ 2.00

Democratic County Committee for 1905.

Precinct. Name. P. 0. Address.
Bellefonte N W J. C. Harper, Bellefonte

SW P. H. Gerrity, t
WW Geo. R. Meek, 4

Centre Hall Boro D. J. Meyer, Centre Hall
Howard $6 Howard Moore, Howard
Milesburg “ James Noll, Milesburg
Millheim ay Pierce Musser, Millheim

Philipsburg 1st W J. W. Lukens, Philipsburg
id 2nd W Ira Howe, 26
“ srd W Ed. G. Jones, ®

8. Philipsbur, Joseph Gates, ad

State College Boro D. G. Meek. State College
Unionville ** P. J. McDonell, Fleming
Benner Twp. N P John F. Grove, Bellefonte

4s S P John Grove, “R.F.D
Ira P. Confer, YarnellBoggs Twp. N Pggs 1 PEP
J. C. Barnhart, Roland

sa W P Lewis Wallace Milesburg
Burnside Twp. William Hipple, Pine Glenn
College  “ Nathan Grove, Lemont

Curtin $6 R. A. Poorman, Romola

Ferguson « EP Wm. H. Fry, Pine Grove Mills

. “WP Sumner Miller, Penna Furnace
Spring MillsGreggTwp. B r J. C. Rossman,

H. P. Herring, Penn Hall
Wl WP John Smith, Spring Mills

Haines Twp. W P Jibs E. Stover, Aaronsbur,
* E P L.D. Orndorf, Woodwar

Half Moon Twp. Emory McAfee, Stormstown

Harris John Weiland, Boalsbur;

Howard 88 Geo. D. Johnson,Roland R.F,

Huston is Henry Hale, Julian
Liberty Twp. E P W, F, Harter, Blanchard
Liberty Twp. W P Albert Bergner, Monument
Marion _ J. W. Orr, Walker

Miles Twp E P H.F. McManaway, Wolfs Store

** M i Smulton

*" W PG. Ed. Miller, Rebersburg

Patton Twp. Waddle
Penn ef W. F. Smith, Miliheim

Potter ¢“ 8 P Geo. Goodhart, Centre Hall |.

pl « N P Geo. H. Emerick, Centre Hall

i « WwW P J.P. Spangler, Tusseyville
Rush “ N P Wm, B Frank, Philipsburg

(13 “" EP Fred Wilkinson, Munson Sta.

's " P Jno.T. Lorigan, Retort

Snow Shoe E P Lawrence Redding, Snow Shoe

wm

WP James Culver Moshannon

Spring Twp. N PC. M. Heisler, Bellefonte

* 8 P John Mulfinger, Pleasant Gap
* WP Jno. L.Dunlap, Bellefonte

Taylor Twp. P. A. Hoover, Port Matilda

Union ot John O. Peters, Fleming

Walker Twp EP Solomon Peck, Nittany
$ M P John McAuley, Hublersburg
. W P John Cole, Zion

J. A. Williams, Port Matilda
H.S. TAYLOR,

County Chairman.
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Democratic State Ticket.

 

FOR STATE TREASURER,

WILLIAM H. BERRY,

of Delaware county.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

JOHN B. HEAD,

of Westmoreland county.
 

The County Ticket. ?

For Sheriff :
ELLIS 8S, SHAFFER, of Miles Twp.

. For Treasurer :

DR. FRANK K. WHITE, of Philipsburg.

; For Register :
HARRY J. JACKSON, of Bellefonte.

For Recorder :

JOHN C. ROWE, of Philipsburg.

For Commissioner :

JOHN L. DUNLAP, of Spring Twp.

C. A. WEAVER, of Penn Twp.

For Auditor :

JAMES W. SWABB, of Harris Twp.

8. H. HOY, of Benuer Twp.

For Coroner :

DR. P. S. FISHER, cf Walker Twp.
EEEn EESLEET,

Elihu Root Is

Oyster Bay, July 8 —Official an
nouncement was mads here yesterday
that Elihu Root had been appointed
Secretary of State
The announcement was made yester-

day on authority of President Roose-
velt in a statement given out by Secre-
tary Loeb

‘Elihu Root has accepted the tender
by the President of the Secretaryship
of State. He will take the oath of of-
fice in a couple of weeks, but it will
necessarily be some time before he
closes up his business affairs. He will
not go to Washington permanently un-
til some time in September.”

THE PRESIDENTIAL BEE.

The general impression of politicians
in Washington is th:t Mr. Root has de-
cided to become a candidate for the
Republican Presidential nowmiaation in
1908. It is figured out that he can get
the vote of New York, and with New
York and the administration behind
him it is assumed he will become a very
formidable candidate., »
Those familiar with the situation

consider it is not reasonable to believe
that Mr. Root, after once resigning his
official position and resuming theprac-
tice of law wonld throw it all over in
so shortatime and return toWashing-
ton at the head of the State Depart-
ment merely to oblige his friend 1heo-
doreRooseveltand to fiulfill his con:
Seption of the duty of an American cit-
zen.

 

Premier.
 

SIGNIFICANT OBSERVATIONS.
it is this that has given every Piesi-

dential aspirant whose name. has been
coupled even casually with the magic
figures 1908” the worst sort of cold
chills They remember the remarkable
eulogy paid to ElihuRoot by President
Roosevelt when his Secretary of War
retired to private life less than two
years ago; they observe the wanner in
which the President urged the portfolio
of state upon Mr Root, and they enter
tain nodelusions as to what the chief
executive's influence will be. upon the
delegates to the 1908 convention. .

Mr. Root is more feared b sepirats
to the Presidential nomination in 1908
than uny other man They feel that no.
public speaker of today can go after an
Sidienes and capture it as can Mr.

* PRESIDENT GRATIFIED,
Preitdent Roosevelt.is much grati--

fied at r. Root’s acceptanceandis
deeply sensible of the persons . 88CT
fices made by Mr. Root in again taking
ap the burdens and duties of a memoer
of the Cabinet. 3

It 18 the intention of Mr. Root to as-
sumethe duti.s ot ifhough of State
practically at once. although 1t will be
perh«pe two weeks before he formally
will take the oath ofoffice. -.is private
interestsare 8) largehe will haveto
devoteconsiderable tme to a satisfac
tory arrangement of them before he
goes totake permanent charge of the
tate Department. - FRA hee

 

- the amateur,theatricals lastnight.” | ofDeath” tookhim three years:

Short Story of Long Life.

There is probably no better known or
more beloved citizen 1n Central Pennsyl-
vania than Thomas Waddle, of Jersey
Shore. He will be eighty-3ix years old in
August, batis still in the beet of bealth.
During all his long life he has never met
with an accident and has at all times en-
joved tairly good health, Iu the years of

’60 and ’61 he was county treasurer and
lived at Williamsport. Mr, Waddle hes
furnished The Williamsport Sun with the
following *‘short story of 8 long life,” as
he happily expressed it.
“] was born in Centre county on the

13th of August, 1819, at a place known as
the Rock Iron Worke, owned and oper-
ated by my grandfather, Gen. Philip
Benner. It consisted of a furnace, two
forges, a rolling mill, nail factory and a
grist and saw mill, all near each other
and on the waters of Spring creek, about
five miles from Bellefonte. My father
was chief manager of the works. My

grandfather was born in 1760 and I can
remember his telling me of the time when
he hauled supplies to Washington's
army. .
“My father died on Feb. 5, 1825, and

my mother in April of 1854. There were
nine children, six of whom are deed. Be-
sides myself two sisters are living, the
elder ot whom is eighty-elght years of age

and the younger over eivhty.
‘In our day we had but litt chance

to acquire an education. There were but

three months schooling in a year. Each

tamily paid for their own children, the

system being very different from that in

use today, Our echool houses were gen-

erally built of loge, The seats were made

of slabs, with the smooth sides turned up.

The writing desks were wide boards nail.

ed agaist the wall, Pens were goose

quills, cut and mended by the school-

master, who also eet the copies. The

older.scholars were required to chop the

wood.and the youoger children to carry

is in and pile 1t in o corner of the room.

«On Oct. 28, 1845, I married Miss

Webb of Jersey Shore. or three years

we lived in Centre county and moved to

Jersey Shore on June 9, 1849, where I

have lived ever since, except the two

years'of '60 and ’61, when I lived in Wil-

liamsport, serving ae treasurer of the

county. How much I would hke to see
the bends given £0 many years ago, to

look upon the signatures of those three

friends, who, of thelr own fre3 will and

accord, were my bondsmen !
“My wife died on Oct. 29, 1873, we

baving been married one day over

twedty-eight years, We had five chil-

dren, all of them boys. Three are dead,

and the other two live in Jersey Shore

Since my wife's death I have made my

homewith mv eldest son, and am trying

to live a peace!ul and contented life.

“My firet vote war caet for the elder

Wilham H. Harriron in 1840 and 1 bave

been able to vote at every presidential

election since, sixteen in all. I would

not forget to render thanks to the Giver
of all thingsfor his care over me. I have

realized, In a measure, the blessings eet

forth in the ninety first Psalm,”

  

He Had Much Dignity of Bearing
and Beauty of Face,

Soon after the Confederates began to

enter.the town (Elizabethtown) I met a
friend of mine, the son of Dr. Doyle,
who told.me that his father had just
been sent for to see Lee and that I
might go, too, if I ran as fast as my

small legs could carry me, and we

found the doctor just starting. Dr.

Doyle was a man who had been in

communication with the enemy from
the beginning of the war, but had so

far managed to escape the fate of

many innocent men. Two of his sons

had been arrested a short time before
and were lying in jail when their
friends arrived and set them free.
The doctor was In his old gig and,

being an immense man, left no room

for any one else in it, so we two boys

sat onthe springs behind. It was on
the Williamsport pike, about half a
mile from the town, that we met Gen-
eral Lee. He had dismounted and was
standing by his horse, a small sorrel
mare, which, I was told, it was his cus-
tom to ride on the march. His staff
was brilliant in gold lace, but he was
very simply dressed. No one could
have seen that man without being
greatly impressed with the dignity of
his bearing and the beauty of his face. '
His hair at this time was almost en- |
tirely white, and those who had seen
him the year before said he had aged
greatlyin the short space of ttme which
had elapsed since the battle of Antie-
tesn. I could not help thinking of
‘Washington as I looked at that calm,’
sad face. It has: beensaid since by
those who were near him that he had
no expectation of conquering the north
and that at the most he only hoped to

win a great battle on nc ‘thern. soil in.
orderto affect public opinion in Europe
and lead to the recognition of the:
Southern Confederacy. However that
may be, there was nothing about his

bearing which locked like a great hope,
—Rev, Dr. Leighton Park in Century.

 

“There'll Be No Pile.”

An energetic pastor who was mak-
Ing preparations to build a new church
received all kinds of .adwicefrompar-
ishioners, and the greatest amount
came from those who had contributed
the least toward the erection of the
church. So at the regular services on
the following Sunday he said:
“I have been receiving lots of advice

during the last few weeks. I have
beentold by certain members of the
congregation that it will not do to
have too many fingers in the ple. I
can assure you that I will attend to
that part of it.. There will be no pie.”
—Harper’s Weekly.

 

The Way of It.

“Who is that sprightly gicl over
there?’
“That’s Miss Jones, who took part in

“And who are those nineteen.tired
looking women near her?”
“Those are her mother, sisters, aunts

and cousins who helped ‘her to get
ready!” TL

Holman Hunt's Paintings.
Mr. Holman Hunt spent sevenyears:

on hisgreat painting “The Triumph of

the Innocents,” and then was notat all:

sallsfled with it, while “The Shadow

 

 

The Indian’s Bait Was Good, but the

White Man Didn’t “Bite.”

With the Apaches a really brave

man does not stand as high in public

estimation as does a clever thief. His

chief excellence, from an Apache stand-

point, lies in his ability to outwit the

white man, says Mr. Cremony, the au-

thor of “Life Among the Apaches.”

I was sitting, says Mr. Cremony, in

front of my tent, writing a letter, when

a young Apache came up and asked

what I was doing. I replied I was talk-

ing to my friend in Washington.

“How can you talk to your friend so

far away?” ?
“When an Apache wishes to talk of

speed to a distant friend,” I answered,

“he sends him a picture of a bird;if he

talks of something sweet he sends a

picture of a flower. Instead of pictures

the white man has these little signs

which all understand.” :

The Indian took up the letter and

scrutinized it carefully.

“I do not believe you,” he said. “You

try to make a fool of me. These little

signs are all alike.”
“I will give you proof. I will write on

this little pieceof paper that the sutler
is to give you some tobacco. Go take it

to the store and see if I do not speak

the truth.”
The Indian snatched the paper and

was off. A few minutes later I saw
him slowly coming toward me, a piece
of tobacco in his hand and a look of be-
wilderment on his face. Suddenly his
expression changed to satisfaction, and
he hurried forward.
“Did you get the tobacco?” I asked.
“Yes, but I do not believe you. You

and he had an understanding before so
that you might deceive me. Now if you
will write ‘some more of those little
signs on paper telling the sutler to give
me much more tobacco and if he does

then I will believe you.”
But the Indian’s ruse failed. I did

not “rise” to the occasion.

 

Walnuts and Butternuts.

The city boy on a visit to the country

is often puzzled in trying to distinguish
black walnuts and butternuts in the
green state. The leaves are almost

alike, being compound and having a
variable number of leaflets arranged on

‘a long stem. The butternut stem has
from nine to seventeen leaflets, and the
black walnut from fifteen to twenty-

three. The teeth on the latter are larger
andsharper than those on the butternut
and lack the fuzzy stem, but the real
distinguishing feature is the odor. Hav-
ing once smelled the crushed leaves of
a butternut and a black walnut, a per-
son can never fail to know them there-

after.—St. Nicholas.

 

His Own Self.

There is a time in every man’s edu-
cation when he arrives at the convie-
tion that envy is ignorance; that imi-

tation is suicide; that he must take
himself for better, for worse, as his

portion; that, though the wide unis
verse is full of good, no kernel of
nourishing corn can come to him but

through his toil bestowed on that plot
of ground which is given to him to till.

—Emerson.

Absolutely Necessary.

Nan—I don’t see why Miss Mugley

should want to marry him with all her
money. Dick—I guess she had to. I
don’t believe he’d have taken her with-
out it.—Philadelphia Press.

 

The Best Way.

Barber—8Shall I take a little of the
ends of your hair off, sir? Customer—
Yes, I think you had better take it off
at the ends unless you can get it out of
the middle.—New Yorker. ’

 

The very curse of an evil deed is that
it must always continue to engender
avil.—Schiller,

 

—We hope the Commissioners of Centre

county are not going to take the Race
bridge in this place off the contractor's

hands until the brick are laid so that the

gntte:s in it will at least carry the water
off the stincture. They havecertainly

paid enongh to demand a good job.

 

‘—The country isn’t vo large after all,
On Tuesday the run from Los. Angeles,

Cal., to Chicago was made in two days and

as weare only one day from Chicago it
will be seen that to us the Pacific is only

a little matter of three days off.
 

—Upon the man whom PENNYPACKER

confers the mantle of the late Senator
FULLER ‘hangs the determination of the
question as to where that old Blunder-
gudgeon stands in the fight for reform in

the Republican party.

 

»ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

MussER—QUINN.—C. Dale Musser, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Musser, of this
place, and Miss Lizzie Quinn, of Philadel
phia, were quietly married in the Quaker

city on July 4th.
rm GA

IN SocieTy.—There were doings in
Bellefonte society this week, Beginning

Monday night Mrs. Jas. B. Laue gave a

bridge party of three tables. The same

night Misses Mary and Heniictta Butts en-
tertained a party of thirty guesses on which
occasion progressive euchre was the chief

diversion. Mies Emma Holliday took the

first prize and Miss Mary Ceader won second

honors, oh hiia

. Tuesdaynight Mrs. Frank Montgomery
entertainéda party of twenty-four ladies

at bridge. “Wednesday night Mrs, Ross A.
Hickok entertained. a. three. table bridge

 

: party, as the Hastings residence, in honor
of Mies Reilley, of Harrisbarg. The same

night Mre, Jas. B. Lane bad a dinner
party at which twelve covers were laid.
Lass nightMrs,John Shugert gave dine

per in honor of Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hiller,
at which eight covers were laid.  

——TheColeville band conzerts at Hun-
ter’s park, every Thursday evening, should

grow in popularity.
eeeQl ere=

——Postmaster W. W. Montgomery has
been confined to his bome the past week

with illness, but is some better now.
enmeeeeeApA  eeseeenett

——During the past week Col. E.R.

Chambers’ powers of locomotion were

badly crippled by a severe attack of rhen

matism.
eeAQAA resem

——Willis Wian, a chauffeur in the em-

plo; of Mr. John Porter Lyon, bas moved

from Axe Mann to east Lamb street, Belle-

fonte.

 

——A chance for some one to buy a good
horse and buggy, harness and sleigh cheap

is revealed in the advertising columns of

this issuoe.

 

——Beginning Monday evening and

olosing Wednesday night the Allegheny

Conference of the United Brethren church

was held in this place.

——Mrs. C. M. Bower, Mrs. M. B. Gar-

man and A. Lukenbach, of this place; Rev.
H. I. Crow and D. A. Deitrick of Hublers-

burg, went to Lock Haven, on Tuesday,

were they conferred with representatives

of the Reformed churches and Sunday

schools relative to their fifth annual re-
union, which will be held at Hecla park,

Thursday, July 27th.
en

——Miss Nellie Herman, daughter of

Jacob Herman, of College township, and a

graduate of the Bellefonte hospital train-

ing school, bas gone to Philipsburg to ac-

cept a position in the Cottage hospital.

Miss Eunice Clarke, another graduate of

the Bellefonte institution, is doing private

nursing at her home in Ansonville.
lp

——-Ask your Minister about ‘‘Fewer

gallons; wears longer.”’

  

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—I desire

to notify, through the columns of the

WATCHMAN, that all those who are annoy-

ing me in any manner by stealing articles

or teasing me in any way, will be prosecut-

ed to the full extent of the law. Though

I am deaf and blind I desire to protect my-

self from the annoyance I have been made

to suffer.
WILLIAM DOAK.

 

CENTRE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

—A meeting to perfect the organization of

the Linn Historical society will be held in

the court house on Friday, July 21st, at 11

a. m. Papers applicable to the occasion

upon topics historical relating to Centre

county will be read by anthors of the

same, and everybody, ladies included,

is invited to contribute such papers for

this meeting and at all foture meetings.

These papers can be read by the writers or

can he mailed to the president or secretary
to have same read. General Beaver will
get forth the importance of having a His-

torical society in this county, already too

long neglected; a county which has so

thrilling a history and is the mother of ro

many prominent personages.

 

For THE WILLIAMS FAMILY REUNION.

—A preliminary meeting was held July

1st, at Sugar Grove, to begin arrangements
for the big Williams family reunion, which

will be held this year in Miles’ grove, on

Saturday, August 19th, and the following

committees appointed:

Amusements—J. R. Williams, G. G.

Fink, Juve Robinson, Lola Williams, Clara

Myers and Orlando Williams.
Finance—W. A. Hartsock, Abednego

Williams and O. D. Eberts.
Transportation—Jobn Q. Miles, D. J.

Gingerich and R. R. Hartsock.

Resolutions—W. H. Williams, Rev. El-

mer Williams, Dr. W. U. Irwin and A. C.

Williams.
Emblem—H.8. Williams, Roena Hart-

sock, Telford Fink and Ernest Spotts.
Program—R. R. Hartsock, Mattie Wil-

liams, Lizzie Eherts and E. 8. Williams,
Grounds—John Q. Miles, Roger Wil-

liams, G. G. Fink aud R. R. Hartrock.
It is the wish of the organization that

the chairman of each committee will call

his fellow members together at as early a

date as possible and get tbe work started.

 

——Ask your lawyer abont ‘'Fewer gal-

lons; wears longer."’
em——p name

FREE TRIPS FOR THE VETERANS.—Un-

der an aot of the last General Assembly free

transportation to Andersonville, Ga., will

be furnished to all honorably discharged

Pennsylvania soldiers who were at any
time confined in the confederate prison at

that place. :

The occasion will he the dedication of
the memorial in the national cemetery a

Andersonville in memory of the Pennsylva-

nia soldiers whodied while confined in that
notorious prison. The dedication date has

not been fixed, busit will likely be in Oc-
sober or November next.
Nothing but transportation will be far-

nished by theState aud those entitled to go

should communicate with Thomas J.-Stew-

art, Adj. Gen. of Penna., Harrisburg, Pa.,
for particulars. :

. TO VICKSBURG, MISS.
The dedication of the memorial to those

who engaged in the siege of Vicksburg will
aldo ocour in October or November. All
honorablydischargedsoldiers of the 45th,

50th, 51e6, and 100dth Regs. Pa. Vols. and
Dnurell’s battery,resident in Peoneylvania,
‘whose names were borne npon the roils of

these organizations in June and July,1863,

are entitled to go and should address Adj.

Geb. Stewart, sil
The conditions are. the sameas those of

{ 4h.

S
r
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+—Ask yoor grocer about
lons; wearslonger.” 1°

 

the Andersonvilletrip:
‘Fewer gal:
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| ficiated at the services.

IRVIN.—After an illness of only one

week Washington Irvin died at his home

on Reynolds avenue, at 1:05 o'clock San-

day afternoon, his death heing the result of

a bad attack of pneumonia and yellow

jaundice.
Deceased was aged 54 yeas and was

born at Centre Furnace. His parents were

Joseph aud Margaret Irvin. Early in life

he learned the milling trade in the old

Centre Furnace mill after which he worked
as bis trade in several mills ou the soushern

gide and later came to Bellefonte and went

with Gerberich, Hale & Co. His last work

at his trade was done at the Phcenix mill

of George W. Jackson & Co. A couple

years ago he embarked in the grocery busi-

ness wish his son Harry but sold out his in-

terest about a year ago and since then had
heen working for the Yeager Swing Co.

Twenty-eight years ago he was united in

marriage with Miss Anna Thomas, of Miles-

burg, who with the following children sur-

vive: Harry, of Bellefonte; Mrs. W. Hay-

wood Boone, of Clinton, Ky., and Helen,

at home. He also leaves three sisters, Mrs.

Mary Albert, of Philipsburg; Mrs. Annie

Clatk, of Brownsville, and Mrs. David

Reed, of Culver, Kan.

The funeral was held from she house, on

Wednesday worning at 10 o'clock. Rev.

John A. Wood Jr., officiated at the services

aod interment was made in the Union cem-

etery. 2

I |. I
Woon.—Rev. John A. Wood Jr., pastor

of the M. E. church, received a telegram,

last Friday evening, containing the sad in-

telligence of the death of his father, the

Rev. John A. Wood Sr., which. occurred

at noon that day at “his home in Lincoln

Park, Cal.,' after a protracted illnese.

Deceased was aged 77 years and is survived

by three children, Rev. J. A. Jr., of this

place; Melvin, cf Minneapolis, and Mrs.

Mary E. Barden, of Pasadena, Cal.
Rev. Wood was an able divine and prob-

ably one of the best known ministers in

the eountry. He had traveled extensively

and preached in many countries. For
many years past he devoted his time to

evangelistio work, in which be was very

successful. He was the author of many

religions works which bave attained wide

circulation. The death of his father coming

so soon after the death of his son is a great

affliction to Rev. Wood Jr., who deserves

the heartfelt sympathy of all who know

him.

a
HEATON.—Mrs. Nancy Heaton, widow

of the late Harvey Heaton, died at her

home in the Bush house block,on the even-

ing of July 3rd, after more than a year’s

illness with cancer of the stomach. De-

ceased was a daughter of John and Suean

Moran, and was born in Benner township

thirty-eight years ago. Surviving are ber

two children, Charles and Malin, and the
following brothers and sisters: Wm. and

Perry, of Unionville; Mrs. Tda Irwin, of

Braddock, and Mrs. Stasie Burke, of Cleve-
land, Ohio. : jit
The funeral was held July 5th from the

United Brethren church, theservices being

conducted by the pastor, Rev. A. David-

son. Interment was made in the Union

cemetery.

5
TEMPLE.—Mra. Margaret Temple died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Robert

Thompson, in this place, last Thursday af-

ternoon, after a long illness, aged 84 years.

Deceased was born in Snow Shoe and was

the widow of the late James Temple, for

many years an engineer on the Bellefonte

and Snow Shoe railroad.
Surviving her are the following children:

John Temple, of Florence, 8. C., and Mrs.

Robert Thompson, of Bellefonte ; also two

brothers, John, of Altoona,ani ieorge, of
Howard, and one sister, Mrs. Mary Price,
of Altoona. The funeral was held last

Saturday afternoon. Rev. A. Davidson of-
Interment was

wade in the Union cemetery. . . .

rio cf
SANDFORD.—Charles B. ‘Sandford, one

of the bess knowncitizens of Philipsburg,|
died on Tuesday evening after a brief ill-
ness, aged 70 years. He was bornin Clear-
field county but livednearly all hislife in
Philipsburg, where he was agent forthe

Adams Express company up until several
years ago. He is survived by his wife and
nine children,viz., Wm. H.,of Patton; Jobn
and George, of Philipsburg, and Walter, of

Ohio; Mrs. Mary Burke, of Columbus, O.;
Mrs. Alice Matley, of Philipsburg; Mrs.

Annie Hamaker, of Canton, O.; Mrs. Kate
Barto, of Reynoldsville, and Mies Eleanor,

at home. :

: al I

WaTrsoN.—J. M. Watson, a prosperous

gunsmith aud sporting goods dealer of Al-
toona, died on July 4th. Deceased was

born at Howard, this connty, and was 56

years of age. Heis survived by a wife and

one son, Raymoud. The remains were:

taken to Williamsport, Thureday,June 6th,

for interment.
1 I I

_ WINTERS.—Alfred Winters died at his
home in Lock Haven, last Friday morning,

after a six months illness with heart dis-

ease, aged 64 years. Deceasedwas born in
Rebershurg, this county, and has one

brother surviving whoalso lives in Lock
Haven.

: Cry 1
HANCOCK. — Miss Sarah, dauglter of

Mre.Mary Hancock, died at her home in

Philipsburg, July 3rd, and wae buried on

the 6th. Survivivg her are her mother,

three brothers and two sisters,

rs yo... a
 ——MiltonBurns Ders, who a number
of years ago was assistant secretary of the

‘Bellefonte Y. M. C. A., died.at his home in Turbotville, July Ist. =~ * =
. FC ae TRE

| has left her home in Rebersburg ai 

MARRIAGE LicENsEs.—Following is

the list of marriage licenses granted by

orphan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey :

AndrewBolar Jr.
Annie Stacsick
John W. Justice
Harriet Fry

4 Clarence

Franklin T, A rmagast

Valley View

Centre Hall
Maggie May Collier «

Harry D. Otto Bellefonte
Mary E. Nolan se

Frank Kotehic Jr. Clarence
Don Jvaneki 4

Gilbert Solt Bellefonte
Mary Fetzer Yarnell

Fred Witerski Winburn
Tillie Neiduch se

! George Rods York, Pa
Bertha Shaffer Lemont

4 Harvey T. Mann Romola
Margaret A. Kreager ee

Harvey Eminhizer Milesburg
Fennie Peese Bellefonte
James Acton Philipsburg
Carrie Poorman Howard

4 George E. Furey Martinsville, Ill
Ethel! C. Gray Bellefonte

: Harries E, Stover Aaroosburg
Lottie Heckanberg smuliton

{ Georee McCauley Clearfield
Lizzie Ramgay Peale, Pa.

Qacar M. Kling Walker
Catherine May Vonada
  

Real Estate Transfers.
 

The following real estate tramsters were
recorded during the past week by Recorder
J. C. Rowe : 1

D L. Meek et ux to Clara E. Rishel,
Jan. 7, 1905, house and lot in State Col-
lege boro. Consideration $3,400.

Grant H. Thompson, trustee to Geo.
* . McGaffey, Jue 16, 1905, lot in Phil-
ipsbarg. Consideration $4000.

Wm. P. Humes et al to Nannie M.
Meek, April 1st, 1905, lot in State Col-
lege. Ci nsideration
Wm P. Humes et al, to Nannie M.

Meek, June 22, 1905, lot in State Col-
lere. Consideration. §
Wm. Knoffsinger et ux to Alfred

Hoover, June 8, 1905, 109 perches of
land in Spring Twp. Consideration $200.
Nannie M. Meek et al to Edward S.

Erb June 26, 1905, lot in State College.
Corsideration $1000.

Lizzie Reeder et al guardians of Jno.
D. Snetzler to Wm. Blasser, May 8th,
1905, 8 acres and 20 perches in Potter
Twp. Consideraion $487.50.
Harvey Noll et al to Kate Heaton

Inly 25, 1904, tract of land in Benner
Twp. Consideration $700.
John Bitners heirs to trustees of the

Chursh of * hrist, May 20, 1905, 41 acres
and 130 perches in Liberty Twp. Con-
sideration $1,890.

Alpert H. Spayd to James 8S. Martin
Dec. 3, 1904, 2 lots and house in Jack-
sonville. Consider ation $350.

Henry Yearick et ux to James 8S.
Martin April 23, 1894, lot in Marion
Twp. Consideration $100.

Geo W. Moyer et al to Charley Duck
June 26, 1905, lot in Rush Twp. Consid-
eration $1000.

Patrick Ward et ux to. Hugh Ward

 

 

April 11, 1905, 1-6 interest in three.
tracts of land in Snow Shoe Twp. Con-
sideration $1.

Michael Moyer et al to Charley Duck
June 26. 1905, lot in Rush Twp. Consid-
eration $20.
Maggie Laughlin et al Er's. of Mar-

tin Laughlinto Dr. R. G. H. Hayes,
July 6, 1905, lot in Bellefonte Boro.
Consideration $265.
John J. Remiza to David Cohn June

23, 1905, lot in Rush Twp  Considera-
tion $100.

- Maud E. Williams et al to enry E.
Williams June 16, 1904, house and lot
in Harris Twp. Consideration $570.
H.S Taylor Sheriff to Minnie A.

Wagner Feb 17, 1905, lot in College
Twp. (Consideration. $42 60

PHiipenig Coal and Land Co., to
John Thomas Feb, 23, 1905, lot in Rush
Twp Consideration $756 :

Philipsburg Coal and Land Co., to
Jno A. Thomas Dec, 28 1903, lot in
Rush Twp, Consideration $50.
James J. tiaines to H.

Map 15, 1905, lot in Burnside Twp.
Consideration $350.

A Y. Williams et ux to W. T. Hoov-
er May 15, 1905, lot in Port Matilda.
Consideration $265.
© J. F. ctimers heirs to Mike Peska
Jose 14, 1905, 5 2-10 acres in Rush Twp.

“John Pb. Harris trusteeof W. A.
Thomas.to J. Frank Forbert 17i. acres

 

121 perches June 1, 1904, in Harris
Twp. Consideration $1,299.

R. C. Mallory et ux to B. W. Hess *
Mar. 19, 1904, lot in Rush Twp  Con-
sideration $1.800. : en

Philipsburg Coal and Land Co., to B.
WwW HessApri 15. 1904, lot in Rush
Twp. Consideration $150.

 Smallton,

 

The carpenters have commenced work on

the new house of Wallace Walker. ’

Miss Lizzie Winters has returned from
Millbeim, where she ‘was visiting her son

| Edward. 3 :

Harry Douty expects tomove to our town,

where he isemployed ona:sawmill assawyer

for Wm. Douty. ira > :

‘Winters & Smull, jobbers and contractors
of bark pealing, have begun workin T.D.

Stover’s woods.

Mr. avd Mrs. C. B. Mallory and O. M,

Wolf have returned from New Berlin, where

they celebrated theFourth. :

J. 8. Emerich bad the misfortune tofailof :
a load of hayat Reuben Smull’s, on Wednes-

day last: No bones were broken. ~~,

" Miss Mayme Wolf and Maggie Winters are
under the parental roof again, after spend-
ing a week atLock Haven and vicigity.

Mrs. Hettie Gramley, a lady 91 years old,

Mrs. Lousia Smull’s, (her daughter), to re-
main there for some time. x

One of the biggest festivals will be held in
T. D. Stover’s woods, on July 20th, that ever
was seen on’ this side of the Rocky moun-

| tains. Two bands have been engaged to
- 1 furnish music. A game of ball will bea

| feature,two goodteamshaving been secured
for the occasion. Everybody andall their
friends are invitedto attend and drop some
of that hoarded money for the benefit of the
‘Methodist church, at Smullten.  .

&

F. Watson

“™

cométo

 


